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WEATHER REPORT.

For tticweetionaina TwiRda Oct. 1P03.

KelatiTt ' Tempera
tiuniiunv. ; ture.

--fi a n;.T pinilMnx.' Mfn.

ftl J 56 57
Thursday...".. tW 14 uti 58
Friday. 7,1 12 94 05
Sutuni-i- 25 95 60
SutHiy 25 05
SXos&ty - ..... "27 27 02
ToenJay . 71 28

Mia-.- . I 45

RumfuH for the vk. a
Accumulated excess rf temperature for

week, 41 degree-.- .
S. HACKBTT.

Official in Charge.

Hurry Hrownstetter of the New York
Store visited Phoenix last week on

business, returning Friday morning.

Millinery and dress goods opening,
Saturday, October 24, at the New York
Si ore.

Ivanhoe Dodge No. 2X, K. of P., had
a smoker Monday night at their hall,
and initiated a member, K. P. Kennick.
in the Knight rank. A royal "feed"
and jovial time marked the occasion.

Millinery and drees goods opening,
Saturday, October 24, at the New York
Store.

Several cars loaded with ties, were
destroyed by fire Saturday night at
Wei ton, presumably the work of ho-

boes. The genus hobo is becoming a

serious problem to the railroad com-

pany.
Millinery and dress goods . opening,

Saturday, October 24, at the New York
Store.

Mr. R. Patterson, an extensive cattle
buyer, left for Los Angeles this morn-

ing. He has been quartered at the
Gandolfo for the past several days. He
is interested with Col. Ballance and
Burt Dunlap in the project to feed cat
tie in the valley.

We cordially invite all the ladies and
misses in Yuma and vicinity to attend
our millinery and dress goods opening,
Saturday, October 24. The New York
Store.

When you coine to town call at.The
Ruby aud see the latest.

Judge S. K. Dougherty and family
have come to Yuma for the winter.
Mr, Dougherty was formerly judge of

the Superior court of Sonoma county,
Cal., and ranks as one of the
leading lawyers of the California bar.
They are temporarily located at the
Gandolfo.

Drink the original A. B. C. Bohemian
Beer. Kept by all saloons. Thirty
cpnts per bottle.

Mr. "O. H. Brown of Ashland, Ore-

gon, is at the Gandolfo. Two years"
ago Mr. Brown spent several weeks in
Yuma'and was so nleaed with the out- -

look of the place and its surroundings j

that he returns now for the pus-pos- of

further investigation and probable in-- !

vestment. j
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stract Company, Bank of Yuina 'Build- -

ing, Secondstreet.
Emerson formerly superin-

tendent of the California King Gold
Mines, was at the Gandolfo few days
since en route to He ac-

companied by B. B. Rogers
and Andrew J. Trumbo. They re-

turn the end of week. Mr. Gee
will be pleasantly remembered many
of the best citizens of Yuma as cour-

teous and agreeable gentleman.
If there is anything in the bakery

line that can be made from flour or su-

gar, you'll find it at the Yuma Bakery
postomYe corner.

Dad Walch has his fruit and
candy store to Mr. George E. Mize and
left Monday Los Angeles, where'he
will in the future. Mr. Mize
has in the employ of the Southern

Railroad Company for some
years is welUknowrr popular
young man. The Sentinel wishes him
abundant success in his new line of

Sweet wholesome bread you-can'- t

help liking it at Shorey's.-

Dr. E. B. Ketcherside authorizes the
announcement that he will preach-a- t

the M. E. church in Yuma next Sun-

day morning at 11:30 and again in the
evening at 7:30.

Wanted Your Laundry work: we
ask you to give a trial. We have
the facilities and experience
do the best work -- work that will be
satisfactory to you in every
Alpha Laundry Co, - Phone 212,

The eight-year-o- ld son of Mr.Stotts
in Yuma valley fell from a horse few
days ago and broke his arm. The

was reduced by Drs. Ketcherside.
and boy nicely.

Miss Ora .Jordan has-take-

the Laundry,
Mortimer vice consul

at Los Angeles, in the from
Che north Tuesday morning and regis- -

tered' at the Gandolfo. Mr. White has
just returned trip- a
considerable portion of the territory,
and before leaving he to take
few observations in and around Yuma.
He returned to Los-- Angeles this morn--Jn- g.

y.t The lUib)V

Cattle and Fed Here.

Since the Ifith of the present month
seventy-eigh- t car loads of cattle have
been unloaded and fed at this
Another train load of thirty-tw- o cars
is expected to arrive at tnidnhrht
night. Two train loads went IbroHsrto j

for the Victoria Land and Cattle Com-- 1

pany. the to dill'erent places j

in California. Last year stockmen liv- -

ing in the east, end of the territory and

western New Mexico shipped most of

their marketable cattle over the Santa j

Fe system because of better rates than '

could be obtained over the Southern
Paciiic. As the latter is the more di-- ,

rect route to the feeding districts of I

California it is to be hoped that amica-
ble arrangements between ship-

pers and carriers may be made by
which the cattle will come this way
it means considerable money to mer-

chants and others in Yuma, in the way
of selling hay grain. Unless cattle
are fed in they must be unload-
ed and fed here- - before attempting to
cross the California desert. Captain
Frazer has charge of the hay business
at this place,

Diamonds in Alaska. j

While many prospectors have been
confining their search chiefly for gold
and copper deposits in Alaska, others
have been searching for diamonds, and
according to recent reports they have
been successful in finding a few valu-

able specimens. There are many other
persons who have been searching for
years for something far more precious
than gold or diamonds and that

They have tried this medicine
and that one in a vain hope oi finding it,
without success. They should try Hos-tetter- 's

Stomach because is

the most successful health maker in the
world, and is by record of fifty
yeas of cures. It will postifely cure
indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation,
nervousness, insomnia and malaria,
fever and ague. Try it.

Co. H, Entertainments,
The members of Co. H, First Infantry,

N. G. A., were entertained by the com-

missioned officers of the company,, on
Friday evening last at the home of
Lieutenant C. B. Ingalls in West Yuma.
The festivities consisted of srames,

'

music and military maneuvers, and the
evening was very pleasantly '

There was also an inspection, a mock

trial, etc., closing with bounteous
and well ordered supper in the open
air, to which all did ample justice, A
number of ladies from both town and
valley were present, adding charm to
the occasion, and when the last guest
had departed the wee sma' hourshad
come. It was most enjoyable affair.

CAUTION.

This is not gentle word but when
you think how liable you are not to
purchase the only remedy universally
known and remedy that has- had the
largest sale of an? medicine in the
world since I860 for the cure and treat- -

ment of Consumpt ion and Throat and j

"Lung troubles without, losing its great '

popularity all these years, you will be
thankful we called your attention to

Teachers Institute In Tucson.
The Tucson Post says: "Superiniend-en- t

of Schools Angus is calling Teach-
ers Institute, to meet in Tucson Novem-
ber 9. The Institute will be composed
of representatives from the schools of
all of the surrounding counties
will agree to take part. Yuma and
Pinal county have already promised to
participate, Gila and Santa Cruz coun-

ties have not been heard from, Cochise
county will undoubtedly be represented
and it is doubtful whether Maricopa
county will part. Addresses by
Benjamin Ide Wheeler other prom-
inent educators will be features of the
meeting. Dr. Babcock, the new Pres--ident-

the University, will have-charg-

of several sessions. An effort
will be made to eclipse the very suc-
cessful institute that was held here two
years ago.'

SavctfTWo From Death,
''Our little dau'gbter had an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronhcitis,"' writes Sirs, W. K. Havil-an- d,

of Armonk,. N. Y., "but we saved'
her life, when all other remedies-fai- l ed,
with Dr.- - King's Now Discovery. Our
niece, who had Consumption in' an ad- -

vauced stage, also used this wonderful !

medicine and y she is perfectly
well." Desperate throat and lung dis'
eases yield to Dr. King's New Discovery
as to no other medicine on earth.

for Coughs and ('olds. nO'c and
$1.00 bottles guaranteed by all drug-
gists. Trsai bottles free.

Arizona Bonds Sold.
On October lnth. the territorial loan'

commission $15,000 worth of fund-

ing bonds of the territory to the" Trow-
bridge fc Niver Company, of Chicago,-a- t

105.. The funding bonds were to
take up about $12,000 bonded indebted- -

ness of of Tucson and $1.5)00

debt of Yavapai county, the
latter beinrr the last bond and intwrpst,

j of the issue of many years ago for railj
road construction." its- present holder
only-- recently having been located'.

Hotel Gandolfo is admitted.' to be one
of the best houses on the coast. Ameri-
can' or European plan. Fine meals arc
served in the cafe, where you order
what you want and pay for what von

German Syrup. There arefrom the
.. so manv ordinary remedies

A small l?ov was on the streets this. made br druggists others that are
m rninji with a badger he had eacght cheap good fpr light colds perhaps,
about miles below town. It was - '

but for severe Coughs, Bronchitis,
about half und tvent verygrown

, Group and especially for Consump
reluctantly at the end of a rope. lo . ,.'

tion, where there is difficult exnectora
the average small boy it was a circus in .

tion coughing during the nights
itself, and everv that got a .

, and mornings, there Is nothing like
glimpse of the 'critter turned and fol-- s &
lowed show, beetf introdr;ce(T thi. Regu--

Farm lauds town property, residences j jar sixe 75 cents For sae bv DeVarjo
and all kinds of real estate bought, sold jio0ins n.
aud by Title

Mr. Gee.
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Arizona Cattlemen's Convention

The representative cattlemen of the
.territory met in convention last week
at Tucson, and preliminary steps were
taken to the end that a permanent ter-

ritorial association might be" formed.
Temporary organization" wtist effected,

to hold until January 4th. of nest rear,
when the permanent organization will
be completed at a meeting to be held
in Phoenix.

Three delegates were elected from
each county to compose the executive
committee, and these, together with
the temporary president and secretary.
will arrange for the Phoenix meeting
and draft a constitution and s.

For Yuma county P. B. Hodges, T.
A, Jordan and T. B. Bell are the ac-

credited delegates.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
by local applications as they cannot;
reach the diseased" portion of the ear. j

There is only one way to cure deafness,
'

and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed eon- - j

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus- -

tachian Tube. When this tube "is in-- j
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en- -

j

tiren-- eioseu. ueamess is uie result, ,

and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de
stroyed forever. Nine cases out of ten )

are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing j

but an inflamed condition of the mucous '

surfaces. j

We will give One Hundred Dollars!
for any case of Deafness (caused by ca j

tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Care. Send for circulars, free

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O,
Sold by druggists, 7i)C,

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Yuma Again Honored.
J)r. E. B. iCeteherside has been ap

pointed a delegate from Arizona, by
the president of the territorial medical
association. Dr. L. D. Daraeron. to the
American Congress on Tuberculosis,
which convenes in the city of Washing j

ton in 190.7.

It may aeem a little early to make
this announcement but the fact that?--;

Dr, Ketcherside, by written request of
'

the secretary, will read a carefully pre- -

pared piper before that body in which
ne will set forth the claims of southern- -

j

Arizona as the greatest section of
country known for the cure of pulmon-
ary troubles, should obviate the necess-
ity for any apology.

Supported by his long professional
experience and with the extended time
for the preparation of his thesis it is
safe to assume that not only will much
honor accrue to the author bat very
material results to the benelit of this j

district will follow in the wake of its
delivery and publication.

Confessions of a Priest.
Tier. .Ino. S. Cox. of Wake, Ark,

writes, "For 12 years P suffered from
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a number
of physicians and tried all sorts of med- -

j

icines, but got no relief. Then I began
the use of Electric Bitters and feel that i

I am now cured of disease that had
me in its grasp for twelve year," If
you want a reliable medicine for Liver
and 'kidney trouble, stomach disorder t

or general debility, get Electric Bitters,
It's guaranteed by all druggists, Onlr
oOc

Prominent Territorial Visitor.
During the past week a party of

prominent Eastern capitalists have been '

touring f.he. territory, by invitation and
under the care of F. M. Murphy.

The party, consisting of.

of the interior Cornelius N. Bliss, of
New York; of war Russell
A. Alger, of Michigan: Henry Wickr
the leading banker of Youngstown, O.:
Temple E. Dorr, of Saginaw, Mich.:-H-,

W, Standard ami G. H. Hopkins, of
Detroit, Mich., have, been engaged in
a personal investigation of the resources
aud possibilities of the Arizona field.

The southern part of the territory
has received the bulk of tbeir attention
and has presented; many surprises to'
them. Visits such as this are becoftiin'g
a feature of imperial Arizona as the
real truths about the territory begin to
be known, and all result in' much good
to the commonwealth,

. JBroke Into His House.
S. Le Quinn, of Cavendish, Vt., was

robbed of his customary health by in-

vasion of Chronic Constipation. When
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke into"

his house, his trouble was-- arrested' antf
now he's entirely cured. They're-- gifar
anteed to cure, 25c, at all druggists,

Could Not Visit Yuma'.

The following telegram,- - received at
the Sentinel office on Sunday, was- in

reP? fo an invitation sent to William
K Hearst to include Yuma in the itin
ei ai v or tne wrnionai tour 01 nis party
accompanied by a statement of present
conditions aud the possibilities of the
futnre for the town and valley.- -

Phumix, A, T.,-- Oct.17, 1903
The Sentinel",

Yuma,- Arizona".
"Mr, Hearst and members of Con-

gressional party thank you cordially
for invitation, and regret, that time
limitation makes-i- t impossible to visit
your town-."-

SI. F'. Ihnisenv

A Love Letter.-
Would not interest you' if you're look-

ing for a' guaranteed Salve for Sores,-
Rui'ns ,","lles- - Otto Dodd'. of Ponder,
M(K-writ- suffered with an ugly
sore for a year, but a box of Bucklen's
Arnica salve cured' me. It's the" besC
salye on earth. 25c at all druggists.- -

Los Angeles Express! Best evening
paper in-th- southwest. 50c. per month.
Delivered at your door. See Shorey
about it- -

We can live without books
What is knowledge but sorrow?
We may live Without beauty
It fades ort the morrow,
We can live Without law suits
Indictments are quashing;
But Where is the man v

Who can live without washing?
Phone 212 - Alpha LauMdry

Willie Otto Goes Home
Some t hree weeks ago a boy about 18

years of age, was brought to the hospi-

tal in an unconscious condition, his
skull crushed, and apparently his con-

dition precluded almost all hope for his
recovery. Under the care of Dr.
Ketcherside the injured boy soon re-

gained consciousness, and, considering
the serious injuries, improved rapidly.
The skull was crushed in a frightful
manner, and fragments of bones of the
skull actually penetrated the brain.
These, the doctors removed at once, and
under the most careful treatment the
patient has so far recovered that he
left for his home in San Antonio, Tex'as,
Tuesday night.

As has been previously reported in
the Sentinel, the hoy was picked up by
a freight crew near Mohawk Summit,
where he was found lying beside the
track. From the nature of his injuries
it was supposed that he had fallen from
the top of a car" and alighted on his
head. But the boy himself does not
seem to know how he met with the
accident but thinks hs fell from the
car. He says there was another boy
with him. but he has not seen or heard
of him since.

When Willie Otto reaches home he
will find an eager welcome from his
widowed mother, who will rejoice that !

ner boy still lives and the boy Will be j

as glad to meet his mother, of whom he
talked often in his delirium, and was so i

anxious to go to her; as soon as he was
able to travel.

Jevelry Store Burglarized.

The jewelry store of M. & Darling
was entered by burglars Thursday
night and about fifteen-dollar- s's worth
of goods taken, consisting principally
of pocket-knive- s and Mexican leather
belts. On entering his store Friday
morning Mr. Darling was surprised to
find the rear door wide open. He then
took an inventory and noted the miss-

ing goods. The watches and most val-

uable jewelry were in the safe as he
had left them, although the outer door
was open, Mf. Darling having neglect
ed, when he closed it, to turn off the
combination.

The thieves entered the store from
the rear by removing a section of sash
and glass from an unused doorf and had
opened the other door from. the inside
with a key of their own when they got
ready to leave. In removing the glass
one of the men was cut severely, as the
profusion of blood-stain- s plainly- indi-

cated. This made the looters easy to
trace.

Sheriff Livingston, being notified,
sH)n got on track of the men and found
evidence that they were most likely the
saro- - want'? for like robbery in San
Bernardino. Knowing that the would
most certainly continue east from here,
fhe sheriff b arckd the passenger train
Friday and rode out to Gila Eend,
where lie left the train and took the
back track, searching every hobovl,e
could find. He finally overhauled the
right parties at Welton station. Most
of the property stolen from Darling's
store was- - in their possession, besides
some pocket knives stolen at San Ber-

nardino.- They claimed to have bought
.he articles from a third party, but one
of the men had a freshly cut finger
and there is no doubt that the right
men are in custody. They give their
names as Frank Maxwell aad: Ben Hag-gert- y.

Their preliminary examination
will' take place on Friday before Judge
Thnrlow.

Socialist Basket Picnic.

There will be a basket picnic dinner
at Somerton hall on Friday, November
(y, under the auspices of the socialists
of Somerton precinct. Everybody of
all parties and of no party at all--- is in-

vited. Dinner will be served at high
noon. After these exercises are com-

pleted to the satisfaction of all the as-

sembly will be treated to a "feast of
reason and a Uow of soul." Harry H,
McKee, national-organiz- for the so-

cialist party, will speak fo the subject,-"Socialis-

vs. Capitalism.
The same day at 7 p. m. he will speak

at the court house in Yuma. Admis-
sion is free and everybody, without re-

spect to politics, is invited. Don't be
afraid that your presence will mark
yoO of the "Reds:" there will
probably be more democrats and repub-
licans there than socialists. The best
seats will be reserved for the ladies.

Mr. McKee makes a specialty of an-

swering questions. Have your question-

s-ready; they will not be answered'
with ridicuJe and invective. As- a
speaker he comes highly recommended
as- - able, entertaining, dignified, logical
and' fair. This is the first speaker up-

on she subject of socialism to appear in
the town of Yuma: as an American cit-

izen it is your duty to inform yourself
upon the' great forces which are driving
this nation forward for' weal or for woe.-You- -

should hear McKee.
Respectfully,-Executiv-

Committee,
Local Yuma.

The Yuma Bakery's Milk Bread is
conceded to be very fine. Try a loaf.
Remember the place, postoftice' corner,
opposite Sanguine tti'ff. Some store-
keepers may palm off Chinese bread on
you. but insist on having Milk Bread
baked bv the Yuma Bakery.-

For Sale,-

CerniT- fence posts.- - Prices right!.
YtfiVfA-- LUMIlBlt f.'OlIP'AJfY..

?r?fAit-itMsaeion.- ' coffformfajg
novr tfiXiAig laws, for sale at j?" otiCi- -

Itching Skin
Distress by day and night 4

That's the complaint of tnose who
are so unfortunate as to be afflicted
with Ecze"iiM or Salt ftheUm and out--war-

applications do not cure.
They can't.

The source of e is in the
blood make that pure and this scal-
ing, burning, itching skin disease will
disappear.

"I was taken with an itching on my
arms which proved very disagreeable. I
concluded it was mi ft. rheum ami bought a
bottle of Hood's Sursaparilla. 1: two day;
after I hc?aii taking it I felt better and it
was not !o:ik before I was cured. Have
never h:id any skin di.-ia- since." Mas

9

m

g$

tfTv

Ida K. ward. Cow Point, Mil.

,9s Sarsaparilla
1ana rtus

rid the blood of all impurities and cure
all eruptions.

The New Tax Law. J
The law passed by the last legislature

makes no changes in the revenue laws,

except in regard to the collection of
delinquent taxes: all other steps in the
assessment and Collection of taxes are
the same, up to the time tuxes become
delinquent. Tttxes become delinquent
on the second Monday in December, as
heret'olore.

It is made the d.uty of the tax collect-
or, by Che new law. to return delin
quent lists of all real estate forfeited to
the territory for taxes, beginning with
the year 1888. From these lists the
clerk of the board of supervisors makes-
a back tax book. Hereafter" the iraok
tax book is to be made up Within" 30 X

days alter tlie annual settlement. 01 tne
tax collector. The buck tax book
then delivered by the cler of the
boar-- i of supervisors to the tax collector
mil I'lui to eil tn him. :rv; rhp (liiiilieiite f" o - i
assessment rolls are delivered ' and j

charged. It then becomes the duty of j gi
tne tax collector lo coneci tne iu.et. t

The method of collection is entirely j

changed by the new law. Suits must
now be brought to enforce the lien of j

the territory, in the same manner that
suits are brought to enforce other liens.-Th-e

party owing the taxes i9 summoned
into court, either by personal service
or publication, in the same manner as
in ordinary suits. To the petition must
be attached a tax bill, which is made
out by the tax collector, and this bill
is prima facie" evidence of the correct
ness of all the proceedings in the assess-

ment of the property, levying of the
taxes, etc. Unless the taxpayer can
show to the Court that the tax is un-

lawful, or some other good and suffici-

ent defense, judgment will go against
the tax payer and execution will issue

upon the judgment as in ordinary
cases.

The law expressly gives the right of
redemption on all delinquent taxes
until Dec. 31, 1H03, by paying the orig-

inal tax and certain interest and per-

centages. The right is also given the
tax payer to redeem at any time before
hi; property is sold by the sheriff, by.

paying all taxes, interest, penalties and
court costs. After sheriff's sale, how-

ever, the tax payer is entirely divested
of his property, and all equity of re-

demption.

Library Association.

A meeting was held at the court
house Monday night for the purpose of

organizing a library association. About
fifteen persons were present, P. T.-

Robertson being selected as temporary
chairman and W, H. Shorey temporary
secretary.

P. T. Robertson. Mrs. G. H. Bailey,
Mrs. Burt Dunlap, Mrs. Thomas Day

and Mr. J. S. Spear were appointed as

a committee to draft a constitution and
.by-law- s" and take necessary steps to
perfect the organization at a meeting
to be held Monday, November 2nd.

Letter List
List of letters remaining unclaimed

in Yuma postoffice, week ending
October 21, 1003:

Armenta, Florencio Moore, Gbl. Et. A.-

Brown, W. E. (conductor) Loh. A. M.-

Lee, Brigid Lopez, Abalonia-Montecinas-
,

F.- Napoleon, Jose M.

Ramirez, Bartalo Rowan, Mattie"
Warren, Minnie.

Persons calling for above letters will
please say "advertised."

R. H. Chandlku, P--

Mrs. M. A. Andrews and her son,
Curtis, arrived from Tucson on Tuesday
morning last to join Mr. Andrews, who"

has been here for the past six weeks.
They are at the Gandolfo, but will
shortly move into winter quarters-- .

is in charge of the grocery
department at Sanguinetti's-- . He is
not only considered one of the bestgro'
cerymen in the territory, but patrons
of the house will find hinv a very agree-
able gentleman to dea-- with". .

Andrews is arr accomplished lady she
will be a: vel'come addition to Yuma

circles.

The Balstf buildimr is finished and C.

V. Meeden'sG-e- Saloon has heen rej
moted into the room on the north, and

tohas elegant quarters. Mr. Balsz is
preparing to move his meat market in-

to the other room this week. The new
building adds much to the improved
appearance of things on the west side
of Main street, besides providing its
owner with a substantial, comfortable
and permanent business location.- - ,try

Don't be fooled in trading a '

substance for a shadow. Any :

substitute offered as '''iiVst as
good" as many of the well known
and popular remedies is a shad-
ow of that medicine. There" are'
cures behind claims mivde for the
Well-know- n remedies, Which' no'
"just as good" medicines5 enn
show.

A t fWvOl1 Pl.mt.iti'in' tVw .'nii.ilriAcv
,- -niri Pi,mr,rf.h,n ,im PTnn t,. i?v'whiskies.

sn.A.xssivY .vND roxuoiv - Co,

YUMA, ARIZ,
Telephone 2189

9

Gsndolfo
JOHN GANDOLfO. Proprietor

Dealer in General Merchandise

delivery to any part of the city.-- Satisfaction in &
quality as well as price guaranteed.

, Wagons, Carriages, Bflggies Und all
kinds of farming Implements sold on small commission

WE SOLICIT YOUR VALUED PATRONAGE
. g

fflV a e a n
losyiigfsid

Store1

The Pioneer Mercantile House of Yuma,

Ylioleale- and Retail dfalrr ifi

Hay, Grain and Lumber, Boots, Shoes, etc.

usCor. First

vsa vswwi isjyvn awis waw wa wmw Mvvwty

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY,

m mm ws a m txntir' i S M M

D ill 1 Till I
1 Birrm oiLum l

Turns Out FirstCfa Wofk.
Zf J,dave orders at Harry Morris's Barber Shop. WcSt side of Mafi tHtest.

DONALDSON & BAIRD, Yuma, Ariz.
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Coffl Storage for Our Meats
Keeps Them Fresh S Tender

YUMA MEAT MARKET
P. B. HODGES, Proprietor.- -

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of Fresh and' Cured Meats,
Butter,- - Eggs and Cheese. Most perfectly equipped

Meat Market in Arizona.
dafidolfo Block, YUMA, ARIZONA.

Tucson, Ariz,
Entire stock, consisting of

60 head of Horses and
Mules; Harness and
Wagons; 12 large two-wheel- ed

Scrapers and
about 40 No. 3 and 4
Scrapers; large quan-
tities of Picks, Shovels
and Steel Bars; nu-

merous Chainsy and
about 100 Plows and
Tents..

This property was formerly
owned by the

Tucson Improvement Co.
to take place

Saturday, Oct. 31

1. L, BEC'KRUP'S PIONEER STABLES,

gmd Corral, adjoining the Sonora
Saloon on South Meyer Street,-

Tucson, Arizona.
Will- commence promptly at 10 a. m.- -

FRAJfK DOYLE,
The Up to Snuff Auctioneer:

&o Cappers or Fakers at this Sale.

Neahr's Boarding House,

Have your meals' at Neabr's
Boarding House.

- Meals: 25c and up.

Sunday Dinner: 35c,
ME-A- HOURS Week days: j

fasto 10 A- - M'
11:80 A'M- - to 2 " upuer, o :30

H "P M '
Vrin'll finrl iriw motile incf. n

our fare.
Mrs. D. L, Neuhr. ;

MEALS 5&
Next door' Co Sa:m Wing's grocery

Main
'

WONG DAHF Proprietor

t

Do not accept
unPr?ved substitute in place of
well known and advertised
ck'sr,

and Main Sts., Yufria,- - JSrlzona1

UMIiiV
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-

Complete line of Havana, Mexican;
and domestic cigars at Tonini's.

If . your spring wagon, buggy or"

carriage needs repairing, take it to
D'eNier's Carriage shop, the only onef

in Yuma'.

The famon's Ke'ntu'olvt whisky, RicB
land Rye at The Ruby. agents.- -

Furnished room to rent.-- 28 Shorey
ab:-u- t it.

A. B. C. Beer is king of fill beers
Want to play billiards or" pool? Yes?

Well, then, go the Wig-War- n.

In the Probate Court
in the County of
Yuma, 1 erritory

of Arizona,
In flip matter' of the Estate of T.

L.-- SiriHjus Allen, deceased. f

Notice of Hearing of Petition to Self
Personal Property.

Notice is hereby given that Robert
S. Patterson', the administrator of the
estate of L. Simons Allen, deeeasedr
has applied to the Judge of the Probate-Cour- t

of the county of Ynma, Territory
of Ari;2toftar 6ft1 the' 20th da? tif October
A . D. 190.?,- fo? an SrtsbY U? Certafrf
personal property oj sS?d 3aste, and!

that liis petition shFfo? been se&

for hearing tit Kt o'skfeh aV rn on thee

31st day Of October, 9ty at tne officer

of the Judge of said Probate Court, affdi

at the eo&n ??ocisr o? ssJd county, on
saw! dft,?.- -

Da-eeu-' October 20'th, I'DO'L

D. L.. DkVane;
(Seal Clerk of the

Probate Court.
pub Oct. 21'. t2

Tax Coilector's Notice.
Official notice is hereby given- tliat'

the Duplicate Assessment Roll of the
County of Yuma, Territory of Arizona,,
for the year 1!)(J, is now in' the posses-- -

sion of the undersigned Tax Collector'
of for collection of the

7evDl
LaACs That said tuxes- - will he

ueuiiqutjuu nn ul-u- vh

.by act No. 92 of the' 23i$ legislative
assembly of tlte Te vrt(ti"? trf AriOna.--Paj-nnew-t

of siT taxes R-- be made at
the office of the Tax? C'ollecUor'of- Yuma-County- ,

Arizona, in the storS" of E.-l'-

Sangui'ftettiy on the come? of Second
and streets, in the Tovtf of Yumar
CooYrty of Yuma. Territory of Arizona,- -

between She bours of 9 o'clock a-- , m

and .o'clock r

aim rnmuavs exuepieu
E.

Tax Collector
' of Vuma Vxnit'y.-Arizfma,- -

Kirst .mhlicatii.il Mher . IW-'S- - f4

you like them,- - and, if desired, j December, tmd unless paid .r

can-hav- them cooked to order. hat date' or Prior thereto,-fiv- per

All kinds of Spanish dishes, if cent will be added to the amount there--yo- u

like them. j of as penalty, and such other penalties,- -

All home cooking. Come and interest, fees and costs a's-a- provided.

on street.- -

an1 ivnfenown- and
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